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CHARITY FOR

DEPRAVED
MEATS - FISH GAME POULTRY

and armament that within ten years
of her launching a Massachusetts or
an Oregon has become a relic of the
past, and Is doomed to speedy oblivion
In the Junk yard. Kansas City
Journal.

MllltHIMMIIIIIIHMIIHtMIMMMIMIIMft

Sfte STAR
THEATER

ASTORIA'S FASHIONABLE VAUDE-

VILLE HOUSE IN CONNECTION
WITH STAR AND ARCADE THEA-
TERS OF PORTLAND ,Wealthy Couple Forsake Luxury

Evcrthlng seasonable is In our Market. ,

We sell only fresh, pure an dclean foods.

Prompt delivery. Everycustomer satisfied.

Astoria Fish, Game and Poultry Market.
HALAR BROS., Proprletori, Twlfth Street., I j

of Home to Help New York's '
Unfortunate.

How it Is In Germany,
. a female teacher in a school In West-

phalia had to make an official com-

munication to the minister of educa-

tion. She used for the purpose what
is called "eagle paper," having the
royal eagle upon it as a watermark,

Chanft of Program Monday.
Chant of Ads Thurediyi

MATINEE DAILY AT 2AS P. M

TWO CREWS RESCUED.

Volunteer a Total Loss William A.

Ashore at White Island. '
,

Halifax, N. S. Nov. 11 While the
storm was at Its height Monday night
the Newfoundland schooner Volunteer,
Captain Tetman, from Harbor Grace
for Halifax, in ballast, stranded on

Llngan bar and became a total loss.
The crew spent a terrible night on the

craft over which the seas
broke with great fury. The vessel
held together and the crew was res-

cued In an ; exhausting condition

eariy Tuesday. The vessel has been
abandoned.

The schooner William A from
Prince Edward island, with cargo of

produce, waa driven ashore on ledges
at the entrance of White Head harbor.
The rescue of the Captain, his wife
and bis crew was effected with the

greatest difficulty.

CHOOSE WORST PART OF CITY
and duly dispatched it to Berlin
through the school board of Essen.

MONSTER HILL
VVek Beginning

MONDAY MATINEE,' NOV. 14After a few days the leter came back.
with an intimation that It must t re-

written, as the eagle appeared upon it

Minetta Lane Ideal Field For 'the Ef-

forts of tha Rioh and Benevolent'
Thar la Plenty of Poverty

Crime and Ignorance.
Feature Act.

head downward. London Truth.
SYLVESTER, JONES and PRINGLC

But He Wasn't Burned Alive.

A white man charged with criminal

Por S ty 1 ! sh Me t
Suits with the Snap, Style and Finish. Be corroctly r

dressed. It awta no more if you see

ANDREW LAKE
482 Commercial Strict. '

Kings of Minstrsls Greatest Singing
Act on the 8tsge.

PAUL LA CROIX

Comedy Juggler of Nimble Fingers,
Who Gets Real Busy.

IRENE KOBER

asaault on a negro girl In Quitman
county, Mississippi, was tried yester-

day before a Jury of white men at
Friars Point, and was sentenced to the
papers please copy. Memphlo Com
mercial A Novslty Artist Whose Long Suit la

New York, Nov. 11 In pursuit of
their dealre to assist tbe poor and up-

lift the depraved, Robert Hunter and
his wife, the daughter of tbe multi-

millionaire Anson Phelps Stokes, have
forsaken their country residence In

Noroton, Conn, and their mansion in
Madison avenue, for a small brick
house in Grove street, on the lower
west side. Both have devoted several

years to work In the slums and were
married two years ago while Mr. Hun-

ter, formerly of Chicago, was In charge

Killed by Their Own Guns.

Brooklyn, Nov. H. While hunting

WOMAN BECOMES DENTI8T.

One of Seven Applicants Out of Twenty--

One Who Took Examination.

Seattle, Nov, A Seattle woman,
Dr. Gertrude McGlll, was one of seven
successful applicants out of twenty-on- e

who took the examination held in

Spokane last week. The tests were

completed Saturday night but the re-

sults were not known until yesterday.
Of tbe successful ones two were from

this city. The list of those who,

of the University settlement

rabbits yesterday near the Jersey
highlands two young men were killed
by their own guns. William Bernhart,
21 yeara old, of Brooklyn, shot at a
rabbit, the barrel of his gun burst and
the load of shot disemboweled him. He
died a few moments later.

Scow Bay Iron 8 Brass Works
Manufacturers of r '

Iron, Steel, Brans and Bronze Coatings.
Oonoral Foundryuicn and rattcrnmalcers.

Absolutely flrstclass work. Prices lowest.

Phone 2451 Comer Eighteenth and Franklin.

Springing Delightful Surprises.

THE THREE KELLEYS

8ingers, Dancers and Comedians, In

trodueing Baby Kelly, the World's
Greatest Child Dsnoer.

Astoria's Favorite Baritone
EDOUARD SCOTT,

In Pictured Melodies, Singing "Way
Down in Old Indiana," Published

by Howley Dresser, New York.

EDISON'8 PROJECTOSCOPE,

Depicting Recent Events by Life Mo-

tion Pictures.
Admission 10c to any seat

through the examinations, are now
enabled to practice in this state Is as

The decision to settle In Grove street
was made after long atudy of the con-

ditions In the lowly quarters of the
city.

J

Doth Mr. and Mrs. Hunter have in-

timate knowledge of the east side and

for a long time they were inclined to

moke their home there. But their in-

vestigations led them west of Wash-

ington square and In and around Mln- -

Edward Harsgrove, of Seaside Park,
N. J., with two other boys, went hunt-

ing rabbits also. They sat down to
take a rest Harsgrove pulled his gun
toward him. It went off and he fell
dead.

follows: Gertrude McGlll, Seattle;
Fred Hart, Seattle; C. A. Coupllne,
Colfax; Harold Lawrence, Spokane;
Robert Bell, Ballard; Edward Blodgett,
Tacoma, and E. E. York, Walla Walla.

etta lane they found the best demand

PRAEL 0 COOK TRANSFER CO.
Telephone 221.

Draying and Expressing
for the work they bad In mind.

For more than two generations this Smoke
the New Sizesection has been looked upon aa one of

the blots on the city. The place never

Is without a patrolman, one being deAll gootUilipe toourcare will receive ipeolal attention.

709-71-5 Commercial Street. f --LA IMPERIAL, CIGARtailed especially for duty In the street,
little more than S00 yards In length.L

Formerly the lane was the center of

the red light district, but since the
KTTTTTTTTTTTTttTTTTTTttTTTTTmllllTIIITTTTTTTTTTTTA movement up town the red lights have

MASQUERADE

BALL.

ThanKsgiving Eve,

Wednesday, No?. 23rd.

By ConcomlyTribe,
Improved Order Red Men.

Foard & Stokes Hall.

ALL HAVANA. (No imitation goes with us.)

Save the Bands
And get the diamond in Seymour's window, or
the $20 gold piece or a fine suit of clothes. :

H
disappeared, and In their stead have

come filthy houses. In the last couple
of years tenement houses of the ac

cepted east side model have begun to

replace the low. old fashioned brick

Staple and Fancy Groceries
FLOUll, FEED, PROVISIONS, TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

Supplies of all kind, at lowest prioc. (or Fishermen, Farmer, and Loggers

Branch Iniontown, - Phones, 711, Unlontown, 713

A. V. ALLEN,
Tcuth ami Cominoroial StrwU. ASTORIA. OREGON.

structures, and this has made more

preening the demand for the Judicious J. V. BURNS,settlement work. The mission work

era say the district Is now In more

need of attention from the charitable

and the sympathetic rich than any
other quarter In Manhattan.AyiTTTtimTTTTTTTTTIIITIIIIIIIIIIIIXIIIIIIHTTTXTX H

CLIPPINGS.
An Orchestra of Murderers.

At the French penal colony, Noumea,

FISHERMEN New Caledonia, the convicts have or-

ganised a band. The leader Is a no-

torious murderer and was once In the This will help you to decide
WHBRB TO BUY

orchestra of the Paris opera house.

The cymbal player killed a subpoena
server, and the drum player has murd-

ered his landlady with a hammer. The

first cornet Is guilty of murder, with 'URN-IT-robbery as the motive, and one of the

clarinets, a tavernkeeper, used to kill

Tho 3 horse-

power (horsepower
gunrantecd) Wol-

verine Special 4

cycle gasoliuo en-gi-

is absolutely
the best engine for

a fish boat because

you can run it
slow enough to be

his natrons for the same reason. The

assistant bandmaster wos convicted of

having cut his wife to pieces. This

convict band gives dully concerts to

the Inhabitants of Noumea, who are

No store in Astoria is so well prepared to show you just what

you want in either plain or ornamental House Furnishings.

We Sell the Best Values for the Least Money.
enthusiastic over the new organisation.

New York World.used in handling
V you net. Can you
f A an v this ftf nnv Fig Culture in the South.

We are Informed that A. F. Gardner,

of Taioo City, Is planting 6,000 flg

trees. The trees are one year old,

r
i

f

bear the second year, at the age of

five yeara averaging sixty-fiv- e pounds

. . --v, .. j
other engine you

' Ww-jlwlli,tilirMrii.-
'' have seen? Usos

loss oil than any other engine on tho market.

SATISFACTION (1UAHANTKED.

N. II. LUNDBERG, A$ent,
rank fort, Wash.

" pM
of fruit to the tree, and the , fruit

brings from 4 to 6 cents a pound; de-

mand unlimited.
There la no state In this union where

the fig tree flourishes more prolificacy
than in Georgia, It Is easily cultiva-

ted, requires little attention and pro- -

Carpets, Rags, . Matting,
Iron Beds, Folding Beds,

Lounges, RocKers, BooK

Cases, Dressers, Stoves

and Ranges.

mi u ti a

an

ducea munificently. A more delicious

fruit does not exist. Agusta Chronl

cle.fflmiiFlieHCECOMY
Of New Zealand '

W. P. THOMAS, Mp, San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific' Coast for, twenty-fiv- e years

Luxurious Morris Chairs
$6.50 to $25.

Handsome Music Cabinets
From $7.50 Up.

WILL DISARM THE CRAFT.

Torpedo Boat Destroyer Will Not Ven-

ture out of Cheefoo.

Cheefoo, Nov. 16, 2:30 P. M. The

captain of the Russian torpedo boat

destroyer Ratstoropny, which put into

this harbor early this morning has
notified the Chinese authorities ""that

he will disarm. It Is believed that
this decision was arrived at after com-

municating with St. Petersburg.
There la reason to believe that Japa-

nese cruisers have been watching the

port, although a ateamer which has

Just arrived saw no Japanese war

vessel.

Price our goods and you will not huy elsewhere.

We Sell on Easy Payments. Your Credit Is Good.

lw ep ,?mmrJm''P'
H. H. Zapf & Co. Commercial St.

The Leading House Furnishers.

ELMORE COSoie Agerits
Astoria. Oregon.

1Life of a Battleship.
A modern battleship costs probably

ten times what a Constitution or aHOTEL PORTLAND
Victory coat a century ago, yet its life

of active usefulness, even barring
deatructlon In a sea fight, la compara-

tively brief. So rapid are the advances

In th.' science of naval architecture

1116 rillCSI, IlUktl 111 lilts UUIlIYtSI,

PORTLAND. OREGON. Bags,


